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ICATH E RINA:

a STORYe IIsu YALou AND CATUOLIC
YVRU I TRE MAOR WAR.

ny I, Wv. KiaKWA,
Author o "La Compagnie Jrelaudise."

HAPTER VI

But 1am constaltatenorthemstar
OU whos translxed and testing qunlity
There fa no felloe la the rmament,

SaxmsAni's 5"Jusan Cass."

Florence Hasating pased the wery hours under
ber father's roof at Parnell ln anxious forebodiaga.
la the solitude of her own room ber troubled spirit
Pourd ont ib prayers la passiote leasings for
the insu she loes. Boer ery ation appeaeilto
be iaflnenced by the one absorbing passioa of ber
mind, and the daly routine of ber previous lite but
acted ns eminders tht lwas amidit thesurreund-
luge of hei home bhat George Bells irt toid her
ct hla love. How Olten sh weit upon every little
incident of the pat, and treasured the maniy and
precious words with which he vus ewo't te make
the asuranco eof is love doubly sure. There, a
little boyond the lImit of the outer garden, wher
the luxurint vsgetalaon offiices and confert throw
a tropical btilliancy around, jast bueeth a glant
fera tree, lt vas there George Bellowb ai li
" Florence Hastings, I love You," and, neaxer till,
on the little settee under the veranda ho bad tolt
ber, " Come weal, come woe, coma joy, com seor-
row, Florence, I am yours for lifre." e ille every
crevice of ber affection;, he wound around ler
truthfutal nd confding spirit, and developed ail the
sensibilities ofb er nature by the contact. Her.love
i him waus ber whole existence, and sie surrender-

ed erself te a pios and honest affectis with aIl
the quiet ferveur of adevotedind. Herfloae was
not unendued with the sanctity of reason, and had
its origin lu the depth of respect tinged with ad-
miration. That Le should b n danger was lober
the keenest sorrow. Every guat of wind that blew
frm the forest-crowned hills of the Waikato seem-
ed to moan a dirge over his corpse, and the swift
flying kahu appeared te bring evil tidings of her
lover, as it swooped on pinnioned wings down from
the mountains te proy upen the cahidle of the
settlement. Every bulletin from the seat of war
was eagerly conned, and evmr> special or accideutal
messenger carefully soughi aflr andiqueotiaod. lia
the very m Mt of ber anxiety and sorrow, when
the sharu eoft er suffering Lad already caused
the colour to fade from ber cbeek, like dev before
the morning sun, Captain St. George strolled to-
wards ber home, and accested her with that easy
grace which marks the man bred to good society.
Florence Hastings was sitting just where she had
parted with George Bellow, and was thinking of
the painful Incidents with which that parting was
surrounded. She was thlnking of the words ho
spoke, and su ber eyes dimmed with pious tears of
an bonest and trusting love, looked towards the
bnd ln the avenue, where she had lut seas him,
the unwelcome person of Captalia St. George met
ber eyez, and for an instant tempered the current of
her thoughts. Florence Hastings would have te-
tired could she have done so unobserved, but she
should be courteous ta a manu who had bea her
father's guest, and between whom there still exist-
ed some regard. The tsars wer quickly brushed
away, but their traces remained, anc.tid Captain
St. George, as plainly as If the woaswere iritten
tupon the fair face o ithe girl before him, that there
was a tempest of trouble raging u hlie beart of tche
calm, quiet,and passive-looking lady, beside whom
ho tood.

" Miss Hastings, jeu are still in trouble, I sec,"
ae said, raising Lis hat with a courteous air, "and,"
he added, "allbough I may net ak the cause of
your anxiety, at least You will permit mete ahare
your grief."

" It is hardly necessry, Captain St. George," r-.
plied Miss Hastings, "ithere are soma sorrows that
are best unshared, as they are best unspoken, save
to a few."

CThen, you cannot even rank me amongst the
number of this 'ew,' Miss Hastings. Surely, at least,
Ican sympathise with the trouble ofa womaunw in
I have loved."

" Sr, I beg of you te cease; I thought, indeed,
tbat all these importunities had endeda, nd, if
you respect me, yeu will nover mention them

ia »am net Lere te press my attentions upor you,
Miss Hastings, bit to bring you news from the
front where our troops have reaived a emal re-
verse at Okaihau."1

" Sit sir' said Misa Hastings, while ber eyes
distended, and ber breath came in short and quick
succession, and she even bout towards a man to
whom a moment ago she had given a rebuke. Her
attitudeindicated the keenness of her anxiety, while
lier face became as pale as alabaster. " Was the
-th engaged," he added, looking almost wildiy
into the counienance of thie handsome soldier, who,
in return lockedintoher eyeswilhithe cold scrutiny
of a seul troubled with Its own miedoings.

9 The -th was engaged, Miss Hastings; I am
afraid your anxiety betrays your secret, and I hope
I am net the bearer of evil tidings, for there have
been asualilies amngst the oflicers of that regi-
meut. Yen van tend for yoursclf," La aided, cLaow-
ing her a despatoch that Lad just arnivad front thec
front.

"Anmeugat tic liai ofkilled sud woundad I regret
ta bave te montlieu the nsaet that distiuguaished
young officer Lieutenant Bellown, af the -tha, wnho
was basaI>' tabbed b>' anative in hisemployment?
Ste rosi ne more, han hesd tenant, lien seul appear-.
ed to start from eut Lher vil, piereing ey-es, and
she sianka senseless upon the floor, with ail the hor-.
rible thocughts o! being accesenry le ber lever's
death floating atrain ber be wildercd train.

"I thought se," muttared Captain St. Geerge, as
ha stood aven the prostrate fatrm et the beautiful
girl, "I thoeught lhai that vas the, sacrai," ad Le

spculîae upon the. chauces ho might Lava if lit.
eallaw Lai actually met bit death. The dispuach

might read as ailLer '9kild an wouded," ani it
vas trident that il wa writteu villa muni baste,
fer te lotions voeescarcely' formai, and the papar
was daubedi as if hurriedily bLotted with sand, andi
then foldedl loto îhe enveslope. For a second orn
two Le îasostergat the position et Mass Hastingsa
in his salfish anuxiety le guets weheir George Bal-.
low was alive or dcad. Captaini St. George vas
abova ail thinga a ani enho li-ai fer self: -Ho vas
et a bsd mai as bai mon go i the wornd, but if
oynts de disposd theselveas eto uin others for

hieasvantage, Caphain Si George was not tho mat
to mourn aver the tidoet tfuai a fortune. Ha vas -- arngalbnsfohaorpsn
incapable of het mg either the fortune Or person
of a rival, but If otheis did soe was mon. than
satisfied-he was happy. He was of the class of

moen who like to screentheir little souls under the
shadow f o botter ben's errors; mon who to. the
vela aar to be imbraued with the punity. of hon.

st thpughbùt o enliechuckle.over the faIl of better
-au Ho neouldaruin byinnenido,themet deadly
il ärtielstePepeech. - Ha. a=ntad the. manly
qaàltléioF'PSnIY disproviflg,,a;dL1i 'wole be-
l tydf¶31itho;saisixng. propénait;.etb.iding

* hiilmilnde~ me ephorism of Voltsire
fulîfilledits 'ahafston; ardthe -speei. ot CaptIn St;
George was but used by him conce
thouglita? As he pausei for a second or two over
the'still tora of Florence Hatings, is thoughta

THE TRUE
heame uild ee and he ti iido
ls brillant triuoph of wlnnin nsch a prlmBj

bouier boame himself agul and g atony -W
FlorenceBastintromthe grenathsudleti hon
nov hat consolons peson upon i as p s aring
sMoe. Bbce rerliveqniekly eaough sud usii9
arund looked nto the «hadome oonnteameof
the mmu t , ber asdesubiqu tlo.tears. Ber
pta-up sonar sd M s forna vnt ia the

oote onbbus that trickled down ber cheeks.
*Thié&uayhepm sUit, IPsHastlns," nd

CsptainBt.GeorgUs hetglmrosithe document
ho MIt houlis hhiY ises 1 lm the we-din ofe
the deapath .bat-lt Us 'uesthe kIlleduand
wouieid tbe name of Ur. Bellow appfthia,0tinot
h may after ali ouly be huit, and oven tht mol

Floreneastings 7.ard and listened, but made
no reply, fr there ws a dept o anguls ha iber
countenance too broad toi Sud expression e lher la
worda oft lpe or fear. Ber thoughts were away on
the WIkato, and he pictured the mutilatedbton

hf ber lover I nyiu pon the rolfllngern a o nthei
bhores cf Lako Taupe. MBer mn andesi la Is
wild imaginings, and again thei elds aud bouses
appeared to gambol arouand ber fevered brain, sud
eace more ehe becorne Insensible, and nly avfake
when bsh vas placed upon a louage inside ber fa-
ther's house,andfounnd auxious friends standing by
ber side. Captain St. George had gone, and even
the absence of the bearer of the dreadfal tidings
appeared to work a revival of ber old self upon
her now sbattered fera. Sh felt Indeed, as il ahe
would at once go and see Geoige Bellow, dead or
alive, and then the calm temper of experience
whipered "imprudence" into ber ear, and she sur-
rendered hormlf to the agony of despair. We wil
lesVe ber, a prey of suspense,u tat feil destroyer o!
the system which, like jealousy, "mocks the meut
It feeds on.

Lot us turn agaln to George Bellow, whea ha and
bis party cowered under the abundant fdora othe
forest, whn the "coo-ee, coo-es" camo from the
smali clump of evergreens which concealed the
form of the Muri who utterd the call. TheI lcoo-
se" was given as only a New Zealander can give ilt,
and the bird-liko message fioated on the calm air
with a melodions utterance peculiar to ltself. I Isl
famillar to ail bush travellers, and la the moIt used
by men ia the forest to discover each others where-
about if lost. Often inthe depti of the New Zea-
land timber, awa alike from the ade cf settler
or native, the "coo-ee" of some native vanderer
strikes upon the ear, and gives the assurance tbat
the foot of intrepid man Las pcnetrated ntothe
gloomiest fastsesses of the forest. But bere, n
preseuce oethileMaimoe, tho cause vas differeut.
Ir nhglit me a challenge,it might mon a siunai
for an attack, but il could hardly mean a message
of friendly warning. The place from whence the
call proceeded was so detacbed from the forest that
it could be easily surrounided, and Mr. Bellow sv
disposed bis men that lhequic lyclrcnmvented the
spot, and son saw the white head hand,which dia-
tinguished a friendly from a hostile Marai, futter
froim the branches ofttotaro creepers pon the edge
of the small plantation. The New Zealander was
motioned to join the party commanded by Mr.
Bellew,and taking the friendly invitation, stepped
boldly from out Lis cover, and made direct for the
position occupied by the Englisb troops.

" Tenacqusi, salisd the tatooed Maori, using the
familiar form of expression on meeting, and the
interpretation of which la salutation to you.

" Tenacquai," replied Mr. Bellow, who had learn-
ed a few words of the aori longue, but he in-
mediately asked the New Zealander If ho
knew I nothing of the language of the
Pakeha," to which the native gave an affirmative
reply, at the same time producing a letter and ask-
ing the oficer if he could se cthe gentleman to
whom the.document was directed.

" This la for me, my man," said Mr. Bellow,
cagerly taking the letter ln bis hand, as he
recognised the well-known characters tracel by
the fair fingers of Florence Hastings. Faithfulness
is, indeed, a noble virtue. To be true to a trust,
trough good report and evil report, to defend the
absent and cherish the past; to eschew the tempt-
lng passions of the presant, and atill cling to the
reminisencea of times when other lips spoke ithe
passionc yors of a dvocd heatt; ab-his l
vrtue, snob vit-tueans a noble tuilai alose eau ab-
sorb. "Be thon faithful unto death," saps "Reve-
lstions," or as Milton has it.-m

On -elce punc-ey'd Faith hite handed Hope,
eou bveringaugel, girt w th golden wingsu.

The faithful uan or woman cannot be cf or-
dinary mould, for faith demanda the possession of
many virtues; but seldom found laone mind. The
custom of the nioderanworld iI, mdeed, inmical
to the propagation of faith and constancy, and to
speak of such unalterable lova as did Florence
Hastings s not the practice in the nice punctilios
of modern life. ler love for George Bellow, how-
ever, was not tempered by the experience of the
martinets with w slia ae was surrounded, but il
was the expression of ber whole surrounded, but
it vas the expression of lier whole soul, such a
love as wa read in the New Testament, as being
" the fulfilment of the law." The young soldier
was visibly affected by the letter lie had received,
and If a tear moistanedb is eyes it was the offering
of a generous heart, overflowing Lwth a pure and
de-voted love, that sprung the mine ofbis keen
susceptibiliteas. Wellias le poe ssaii-

"Go watch the foremest ranks
In dangers dark career,

Be sure the hand mst daring there
HUas vipeawa sa stear."

It bas baen truly' said that "îthe matnli ehanu
shed a lear la net altagether a brute," fert eare
ls a fineuess o! feeling testifli b>' the sBet fant
epeaka et a gaeneus sud noble mindi.t tisf Blw
vas teeolkcon a saldier te be perfecy> aahisfl.d
with the explanation et the Matir! whoe atoe L
fera him, sud aveu te confiding enords cf flrence
Hastings could not indce hlm to relinquish thec
doubt thaI impressed ihsf upon hia min as ta
the perfect honctest oflia native. As te kL
beaner ef lier latter, indeed some sacrai iiin
bound the mnu to the kindly' asaeciations f iL
youang ailct{;d yn thatr mair ii id ave mre
guardd lu Li es'gao t -s iniida lare
might tamper hie jrndgmenthor individual longi.g
cause laina to negleculha careful suspicion wnL
Lwhich place the bearen ot Florauce Hasting's tler
*under art-est, sud jet couldwaner w crn he prno-
sumedly' f ycrd> Mar avna huîehe,
sud thon lo depart, perhaps on a mission et roevenge.
Thcen nul appaar an ungracieustrecompense;
lhe ailier su ungutada point ef du. Rut durf
vas abovea ail thinga tic prediaute qureaento a
George Baleew. Tidio a hrfx seu l
the test, sud hie volunteered services placei uniern
ie notice f the officer in comman. GThus .i-
kau was baffled lu bis desire le I George hdei
1ew sud bis. man imb a trap vwich lhe Lsd lu-
gewiously laid fer hlm in the forest, and from
ghiousîLe cbagrined Maories retired, as they saw
thair ch laecd captive to the main body of the

girshitroope befare them. But the mission of
IEikats oyctunfaulfilled. Ha thirsted for the
bleIod f se distigushed Pakeha, and ail lta
fierce passions ofhie racewere arouse aginest
,the people whom ha baleve were te doppresson
of his ràce, thé conflscatora of their landa, and eth
outragers of the native cstoms of the Maon.

SI I can ,onl rethain a -lfew days unedovft
l hisi IC%-socomp lhenough n hae

Pehatsu '16.: bis Èînôerlty,' san a>' trou bave
Pakeha's blood teo ffet to the God of our battiles
the fierce Tumatauengs.1

CÂTHOLIO CJHRONIOLE. -

' ' À crs l'oi 4.,k eMi svd stricok f.
Msnee s, as .o entiet b-al
from bis u " 'eroUn pcs1tioni. / e kn.ew that
dhetion was d s ra.tr(han dis nrn>ged,
ho ws aprspared to-takh thi rat life tht came
wIhla his way. Th6 troopè bai lready wmked
up.to the Mar psition before ith pa at Okalbu,
The English soldlors were new to the work and
vers already becoming exhausd by ilthe conned
dam : 1t as bere, Indeed, that the ervioes of
Iilas wWuuffl la bmdnl g o anplelon fins
the 6ri 6mS. hade luiands. - The.moruas

lowing bisaret was dultad damp, snd ts
troope foud it impossible te ligbt the saturaied.
wood la orde t acook their scaty repst. wlkauin
hovover was ull ac inted with the forest
craft of Li native wildi, and quickly supplied the
delcient re (rom theI kauri gan tbat abuadantly
lay amund the position, and wbich formed a vigor-
ou. Ore in a few seconds. WitLI sosm lint for a
vick it made soe excellent light toc, snd Ivikan
showed the weary soldiesr how te provide far them-
salves rithe b mlet b.y erectlng haityshelter
md e from tthe brnchees of trou and aInltiating
the troops a the varied contrivances of min who
are by habit accustome to live amidat Itsebuh.
The troupe begnu tb think tht the services o!
such a man wers invaluable, and Iwikau soon won
the good-will if not the trust1 of the officersl
eommand. is story was a plausible one: he lad
simply been the bearer of a message te an ofilcer
wiin the Engllih ines, and if the man-
ner of his giving it ws elingular, it
was only In keeping i th the character and eus-
toms eof bis race. He was making himself excep-
tionally useful In the carnp, and professed his
villingnes to attachl himself to the services cf Mr.
Bellor. Iwikau was a man orf keen perception,
and possessed an understanding which had been
sharpened by contact with the land sharks and un-
principled traders, with which New Zealand stlthat1
time aboncded. He saw exactly how far ho couldi
press bis services, and those he carefully confned1
o little acts of forest craft, which lapon many oc-1

casions servei sous good purpose for the troop. 1
Mr. Bellew fouad Iwikau becoming valuable go
hiniself, and in a few days following the aret of 
the Maori the young officer saw how useful thei
knowledge!of bush life possessed by the native,
could ba made. Every hour Iwikau discoveredi
some little mistake amongst the men who failed
to utilize the many elements of forest life whichi
were so familiar le the aori. At 1al he becmei
employed as guide. and even penctrated te vithini
half a mile of the Maori's stronghold at Okathau.
The bush bere was almost impenetrable, and cau-
tion was even more rigidly observed than it was
before. But Iwikan led the way, and now again il
came te Ge-arge Bellew's turn to bead the advance.
At [st the pah was made, and the nature of the
stockade suddenly came in view. The pah stood
on a narrow plain, on the verge of a kiily forest
and close to the shores of Lake Taupe. It
had two rows of wooden palisades and a
ditch inside, the externil fence being covered with
fla to conceal the enemy. The iner palisade
was constructed of trunksof trees 15 feet hgb, and
9 ta 20 inches in diameter. Between the inner and
outer fence there was a dita 5 feet deep, with
traverses, from which the defenders fired through
loopholesnona level with the ground, and tbisditch
communscated with passages under the palisades.
Inside the pb there were buts baving underground
excavation. The whole construction showed a rude
knowledge of engineering skill which astonished
many of the ofiicers in the English force, and cats.-
ed them te respect the attitude and position ofmun
wbom they lad previously desplsed. Iuside the
pia there werd about 250 fighting Maories armed
with single ang double barrelled guns, while their
stock of ammunition testified that they had comee
prepared for a sharp encounter, and perhaps a long
siege. The play upon the pah began from a battery
of twelve pounder carronadas, which were fired at
ranges from two hundred and fifty yards te eighty
yards, but without effect. the jeerlng abouts of the
natives, the wild war saige of the Maori, bepg the
only response to the furious cannonade. 1till up
nearest the stockade was Mr. Bellow, while Iwikau
was at bis side, ta ali appearance anious for the
triumph of the British arma, and the safety of the
officer Into whose services ho had now been taken.

"Pakeha big gun," said Iwikau, as h looked
and eaw a thirty-two pounder being placed ln posi-
tion on the hill abave se as ta fire obllqualy on athe
palisades. "Good, good," ha repeated as a aot
plunged through the stockade and shattered c por-
tion ofthe outer fence into fragments.

Shot after abot cut away the outer works of the
pah, and here and there a small breach was made
ia that position of the works nearest the Engliahl
Unes. Throughout the day. the cannon blased
away at the position of the enemy, and stili lthe
defiant shouts of the Maori sounded sharp, clear,
and wild upon the still atmosphere. Townrds
evening the fire slackened, and Mr., Bellew was
ordered te retire, keeping, however close watch
upon Lis attendant native. Just asthe orders ar-
rived itheofficer, indeed, thought ha detected the
Maori ally making some peculiar signal with the
rifle with w-tchbe lied been intrusted, but the na-
tive as readily lowered bis weapon te the alaimp
and fired towards the stockade. .

"One shot," he said in joyous merriment as Le
walked before the now retiring troops. "Obneshat
for lHongi. Good," and Iwikau walked over the
stubbled ground with the case of a man accustom-
ed te tread upon an uneven surface. The lull was
following the storm, when frnm out the intricate,
bush tint flanked the Maori position upon theright1
a cloud of natives rushed down upon the Engilsh i

position witha ail the wfld brary af their race.
Their guns were levelled te tha charge, sud somea
Lsd ther tomahawks fastened on long poles, snd
ail tara dewn like a rush cf damons, upon tha Eng-
als linos. At their head was Heki, rushing with

masddened f ury towardshLis nearasit fe, and the cap-
tura ai a flag' reaWsrded the enterprise, and added
additional lustre le tlia fierce campalgn Inaugural-
aedat Okailiau.|It was thea first British flag avern
capturad lu New Zealand, sud the t oken of success
was hcîstad iheide the fortification, under the
fiagot ei,. it Zast the assault Lad te be inade,.
Th~e troops were about te La butchered te the lu-
ocpacity ef thejofficers la command. For tis aw-
fúl service 2002rmen werc peraded at 3 p.m. thLe
foliowiog morping, sud many a brava seul stood
upon the br et eternity amengat, the galant
baud. Thre ce resolvaet a datermiued purposea
impresed itse~ upon the faces of ail, snd ya te
shiadew eo ftal dreaded tourna of thea undiscovered
land leoked tbrough the wild eyes ef the forlern»
hope. Therejare perièds in the lives of soldions
wlien ther enstence Langs by a hair, when avenu
tho gentie pr4ssurae! flth summor gaie masy un- ,
loosen trom ils moerings sud precipitate lifa lite!
eternity. -Ad îLe Mussulman believe that tht pathL
te hoaven ts 'nacs a thraad one -thousand timas
fluer in its t&xture rand density thon a spider's cob-
web, that ta frain the rogion ef perpetuol love it isa
necessary to pkate over this almost invisible ai sarat i
with Lhel ya4iniùg bencath him¡ and .all its orridi
fanatasia Yol]ig into lhe car' of the dangerous1
voyageur -sd ith the soldier on- a-forloru hope, ha
sees all the' i;déedof bisife in one great thought,1
sees hell y wnig under Lis feet, as he paradeas toE
mount the a hsàià( hô!bis career.- But it is only
for an inst t, and the call of-" duty" stills the un-
bidden in ltor -iind then- for the work in hand. t
Look at the coofyet hnxions couùtenance of George,
Bsllaw as/e paradesn front of the storming party.;
for à second àr two, Indeed, ha plays with-a locketc
that contà1na the portrait of Plorence -Hastings, a
tear may/spring to his eye, but it la gone, is aoter,

ad ho Es maais all the darng spirit that ho vas.
RéuM proveblof Vuartbyofther loe .o If ho
diesItuVilbe in such a way that she wil! never
blushtobearIt. But the timels up, the adlcetlS
sounded,ud vith one viid rush Ibm onter stksdê
ls resahe amidst a witherlg volley fro the ell
prepared foe. In yalu thone gallant bads endeurt
to force the bnach or mor the -formllable stock-
sde, thmien fall thlek and b-st- saund, and
the nose le Io ke he rar tof demons lashUg
te glant "ben-p s of th romit vil som nu
artil>'oveapons ai their *wu. -luI flore isa

iwikan now? During the movements ef
George Relw, the' Ms bad been vatchlg mll
that. ws goingon, and as .the men advanced
to the attack h movedl l a parallei. .direction
ad remined la rear of the frloru hope
as they advanced ltowards the stockade. He
lad secreted himself behind a inal intrenchment
which the troope had vacated during the day sand
looked with widlydistended eyes at where the com-
bal lhiikeaedin his front. Ho 5head the familiarvoiesof Lieutenat Bellew bove the dinof the con-
test, as Le called pon the part> hs comand to
move " to the front, mdn, te l l. eront.", ad sil
mon adlis captais bai ultemai>' alles, and ctI
te vigros ar iof the youngsoldierpulled althe
firmly.planted stockade, whiche deSied altheir
efforts to reove. The pah us Impregnable, and
diminlihed and dispirited the troops retired, while
the Macrie made a sortie, and with salage Yeeis
completed their dilscmfiture. On came the men
bounding over tvery obstacle in their way,the New
Zealanders following qnick upon their wake, and
tomahawk and gunshot brought many a brave fel-
low to the ground. it was George Bellew's duty
to ba lut out of the fight, and with the remuant of
men saved ta bina, ho occaslonally tried to check
the furious onslaught of the jubilant Maories. Just
ut the ditch which concOaled Iwikan h balted for
the lut time, and, turni- aoit bay, received the
attack of the natives with al the cool daring O as
brave man. For an instant Le checked the enemy "
advance, and then, as hia men retired, he prepared
to follow. ever th lit toleave the post of danger.

"Pakeha, you die,"said the fierce lwikau,raising
bis tomahawk and dealing au assassin blow on the
dark clustering hiair, which was exposed to the
vir, and cutting along the scalp, the blow f-ll
upon the shoulder of George Bellew, and lefc ina
insensible in the trench. The liMaories advanced
no furthber, but a friendil hand had sent Iwikal to
dwell In the spirit-land of Maort and Tena MIatuas;
it was the iand c! Kutheraina.

(To BC coxcLUnEDM as OUa NET

RESTORATION OF THE SCOTTISHE
nmHARCHY.

According as itey nre or arce not of the number
of the faithful, the people af Scotland will hall,
with delighted satisfaction or the reversae, the ex-
pression of the desire of his Eoliness to re-estab-
lash the hierarchy in their country. Over the dis-
eased and beretical ininginations such a measure
will naturally lower as the culminating at of a re-
newed Papal Aggreseion. lu the more healthy
view of the sons and daughters of the Church, the
restoration of their lost Church government vill
appear inl ita truc colors, as the fitting and needed
completion of the work of rebuilding lu Scotland
the national sanctuary,-as a well-timed and un-
equivocal declaration on the part of ieth One, Holy,
Catholie, and Apostolic Church that there also she
means to re-enter, as site as done already in Eng-
land, into possession of her kingdom.
The near pr'ebability of such a lefornmation, to

use the word for tbis once et ieast in its right
sense, s suggestive of a train of reflections at once
pleasant and unpleasant. Tli well.balsnced mini
cannot with anything lîke pliasure, though it imay
with some profit, go back to that extraordinary
storrm of political atd fanatical passions miscalled
the "Reformation', in which the ScottlehI 1er-
archy went down, not to be raised again until these
our days. The history of the succeeding two cen-
turies and a half, too, affords matter for ouly still
more depressing reflection. It 1s, te the religious
mini, lthe repulsive record of a national apostacy
froin thé Truth, and defilement of the mystical
Body of Christ, which finds almost no parallelI n
the loug catalogue of heresices. Not ouly vas Le
life of Catholicitylu in theland destroyed, but its
yery traditions ve almost completely eradicated.
In no other country, pehaps, did the blight of
Protestanti error falli vith more fatal efect uon ail
the roots of Catholic feeling and action. ieain-
ing in unme, and il certain formulas aud form, a
place in the family of Christian nations, the Cal-
vinistie Protestantism'of the Seottisi people, dead
not atone to the necessary and savng faith of the
Church ofChkist but also tothenbeauy and sublimity
of her ritual aud practice, degenerated into anor-
ganized fanaticism. Some consolation there is in
the recollection that in ne period of this atherwise
utterly dark age was the faith ithout its eteadfst
and honorable confessors, axnd thatin the blood of
its numerous martyrs there was the happy hope of
the future resurrection. Thit was a gloomny cen-
tury in the aistory of S::ottish Catholicity which
intervened between the deat lin 1603 ofJames
Betoun, Archbisbop of Glasgow, tililthe appoint-
ment by the Holy Se, in 16094, of Bislop Nicolson
as the first Vicar-.postolic of the Scottish mis-
sion.

During the whole of that pet-lid the sacred lamp
of Faith was kapt aligt in the land by sueh few
zealous priests as could manage to elude the close
and anything but affectionate attentions et Presb>y-
tery anud of the Iigh Court of Juticiary. These at-
tentions were cagerly pressed tapon good Bishon
Nicholson anal Lia successars lin hte ment inhosphit.-
aie cf Vicariates. Tic inecasing lite et tie mis- I

sien, Loeve-r, broughit about the ar-action, in 1731,
et tic Highlsande oui the Lowlande et Scottandi
inta twoa Vicariat charges-s measure whiichi was
followed b>' lie arreet and imupriser.ment ai Bishoap
MacDoenald, ending ia bis triailu nLte Hui Court
o! Juaticiary', uni un unonforced sentence et pert.
petuai banishment·. Bishop Grant vas art-caedi
saLent the saine timte, but liberated after aient a
yean'a imprisnmnent. Mone peacefuli tinmes brougbht
increasedl development te the Scettish mission, sud,
ha 1827, tic Secet f Rue sainationrd îhe eroctian,
whicha stili axiale, of the Easteru, Western, sud
Northern Vicariates. ShotI> thereofter ltre set
ira from Ireand, the great misasiaor? tide, e! whichi
wer now witniess ib enonderful results. We cal1 it
a naissionary' tide, sud advisedly so; bacause, ral.-
thxough none, probsbly' but lthe de-'oted atmy' oft
Levites ente followedin lthîe wake et the chosen»
people of taith bai an>' conception et <La mission
wichl they' wet-e being moaved te work eut, noue
the lasa did lb. mission exist. But nov that lime
lias maie marcent leaite purpose ef Providence inu
lie spreading et Lis nuiasieonies--as the Iish
people ua>' justly' te termed-over flic lande lu
which Bis Churchis eyet allen, a e a lu s position
1 irais lhe profit, le whi we just nows elfuded,
from the history of the Scottish Apostacy. To -our 1
view, the main cause of the terrible puniabant
vhich God-mated out ta the people;of Scotind, in
withdrawvng from themB is Faith,!s toe csought
for and found lthe canée:or nationalism . which

ad long before easten into the life thé Churchin
Scotiand. Of the Unity and Catholicity of the
Church, two of har especiál marks:this Nationl-
istic spirit is ever .psrticul'rly impitient; and na..
tIonal as woll as individual: loss o the faith as
invariably followed xatlonl' as wl hs individual
denlal of elther thé suierema authoilty of the Chair>
of Pater.r the.udivtrsality of its alpication. & Nd
less strong now than s-vera n.the inde and hearts
of the Scottih people isthlsnarro and uncaitholic

By the census of 173 tch populatiotn ci
European portion of the Russian Empir, mluduir
Poaud, FinlanCI and thiCaucassus, was 78, 456
and exclxding Finland and tbe Caucasus, d1d!
980. At that Me the latter popaistica was
up religiouly as follows 

Orthodox Greek Church......... . 54,0
Roman Catholie.................

Jew.................... 25
Protestants..... 2

Mahommedaus............
" Heatheln"......................

Unknown.........•.-

.. Total'.................

JUNE 20, 1

sphit. It is, as it were, the inwar i spIrtul
of videh the Scotia beresysla theiaibleo
For the mure of thlais diease, Providenceas ue
be vorklug eut the remedy of mara nafrg«When dta have faflod in every other diragu
they sometbues succeinla imparting a new litu.
to.a otherwise doomedpatient by uijecting frmj
sud healthy blood 1nt s veina. laIikemaanefor the diseaseof Scottishationalism we m ,ylIto Snd a cure in theealthy life of Irtah Catholc

aMenatime, may thehur be hastoueied at which
hlis Holies, l accomplishmeut Of wiat we haged reason to belleve i hbis ardent deuires =and Et expedient as wellas desirable ta complote
the work of the reéonstrutionof the Chnrch laScotland by the restoratiorn t lt of the ancient
hilerarchy, and to add asothrrtothes long uan glati.

ous list of grand deeds velw performed which bare
already made his Pontificate memorable in the lis.
tory of great Pontificates.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.
To <t Editer ofthe TaE rsss.

Dun SiE-According te previous anunremen
made by the l1ev. Father O'Donnell, the Right Re,
Dr. Wadhams, of Ogdensburgh, N.Y., deliered
lecture lthe R. C. Church, on Sunday evening, the
2uth uit., bis subject being bis recent visitte Itoue.
In referring te the lecture, Father O'Dnonez sali
that the proceed vere for a most laudable dpurpo
as one half would go towards their own uSepate
School, the other,to a similar institution in Ogteaburgh. le therefore hoped, that as o fermreroc.
casions, the Catholics of the " id" parish of Pre.
cottwould testify by their liberl patronage the!i
desire t sustain and advance soun Catholic edc.
cation, as well as t show their recognition ce
great services rendercd lthe cause Of religion b' the
learned and venerated prelate, who Lad kiudiy COL-
sented t lecture fcr them. Accordingly a su
early heur li the evenaing, the church was densel>'
fili, many of whom came from Brockvillk sud
several of whon were Protestants. About, p.tu.
his Lordship accuompanied by the Fathers Wsiîb,
Kalabar and O'Donnell entered the sanctuary and
baving been brielly introduced by the latter cîelgy.
mn, began a discourse which, though laEtin; an
hourand a half, was listened ta with breathless at.
tention by the entire assemblage. The followlng
la but a brief and very imperfect synopsis of this
admirable lecture.

His Lordship said in commencing that digerent
individuala would find in R>mu different objectuta
instruct, pleaus and interrst them ;its istoical
incidente, its unrivaltd paintinga and sculpturez,
together with its famous libraries were ail profound.
ly interesting. He spoke of the founding of the
city by Romulus and iemusia, the early struggle
the mode of life, and religion of its inhabitanta;
deEcribed in graphic and lucid terms the differest
forma of governumet, the dates aud Itransitions
froin one fora te'another; the heroic deeda of tie
ancient Pagan Romans, their unparalleled succegs
in masking conquests, the graduai decline ofis
power, until the accession of Constantine the Great
when Chrisianity bacame the religion of the em.
pire. The system of goverurnment, and the proa.
perity of the city under the Roman Ponutiff, tthe
Larrowung vicissitudes, caused froua time te rime
by restices designing politicians. through which its
rulers passed, until the assumption Of authority by
Victor Emmanuel as king of united Italy, wae
next described. His Lordship spoke next of the
magnificentand costly edifices, the marvielous works
of art which stili remain extant ta attest the liber.
ality, genius and taste of the Romans of ancient
and modern times; he enumerated and descriled
in the choicest language the most notei of ils
structures, such as the Plantheon, Colliseum,sand
St. Petela the latter, especially, being referred te
with great minuteness and at considerable lengtb.
A glowlng tribute was pald t Michael Angelo crd
Raphael the distinguished architects, who desiged
this great, most magnificent of architectural mon.
ments; the time occupied in its erection, the cost,
the area it covers, and the different chapels, eh
as the Sistine, the Pauline, etc., which ir containe
were aeverally mentioned.

lie said the solemu grandeur of the auguist cere.
manies celebrated within this sacred edifice sas
calculated to iampresa the beholdor with feelirgsef
awe and veneration for the Most Hiigh, thlat en
tine foaihed to bliterate from the memory. Wlat
ho saw and heard would ntver depart from hais re-
collection, particulary ithe singing, which, as he
could not comnand language adequate to describe,
ha ývould just say was inexpresibly delightfntl
Perhaps one of the most impressive of ceremonieî
te be witnessed in Rome was the illuination of
St. Peter's which takes place OU th festival of
Eater. The ascension othe countless lights atd
their gradual transition from a silvery to a golden
tint etre dazzlingly billiant, and impressed the
mind of the Catholic worahipper ith a confidence
in, and a veneratian for, the religious thoughts of
which they were symbolical, tuat must ever n-
main unchaugeabie. The peroration Of the Right
Beverend lecturer was a fitting conclusion te Lis
interesting discourse. le made a touching refer-
ence t the crue and unprovoked persecutioa
vich the Church ls suffering at prosent at le
bauds of a powerful nid ruthiless cnemy; she bad

asecd trough such trying ordals in former timps

bit, as bers vas a struggle of ight against Wrna

of Virtte against Vice, She wouur, with the assizt-
ance of fi nWho promised always ta remalla wiih
Uer, emerge frein tLe centest, purear, Iholier mmd
more triumiphant thn tvr ; nnd hoped thrat the
mambers of thiat grand aid Churci against whaiI
lie w-ares et intoleranice, tyraunny, and persecutien
bad dashed Ira vain for nineteen~ cenltres, wuhe
aever dispersai ai-et the habitable gIobe, woau, par
scvera unceasiugly ln working eut their sadrationl,
se tint hereafter they woeuld all Lave the happiSi
ef being numbened anaongst the elect of od a
heav-en,

At lthe conclus ion of! the lecture liera uas be51
diction of the Most Hou>' Sacrament.hbis LardsiP
officiaing. Tie music b>y the choir was faulttsrhi
renierad. Thie solos b>' Mrt. M. E. O'Brien. and
Mies G. Biertrand matit especiai mention. These
accomplishedi vacalists era lu excellant m°iel
anud gave au additional chanm ta lie 0ccasion, la
cnncluding this imperfect sketch, it may' be atitat

liat lia Cathoelles et Prescott desarva e toe s.-
grottulated on haoving suîch a dei-aoe patOr
Pallier O'Donr l Tihey would Le su wngrtefî
peaple, indce&, who couud erer for-get the grat et-
vices lac hla rteuidleed ha the cause of fcligio am
education ; the>' have bee» s saccesasful soi 15
ficiai s they have bean untiring ani vili dirttC

You-a &c., SPrcTrar.
P'IEcoTT, June 4th, 1877.

RELIGION IN RUSSIA.


